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UNEQUAL PAY OF TEACHERS

Hew York Regards Men Educators More

Valuable Thin Women

SEX A BASIS FOR DISCRIMINATION

Mnrttro1 nlfferrni-o Ilotwrni the Snl-

nrleH
-

of Men anil Wonipii I'raln-
Ini

-
; Hie Hem ) nt the 1iienne of

the linml IMiicittlntinl Notes-

.Jieater

.

( Now York still pursuci n policy
that recognizes men ns inoro valuable as ed-

ucators
¬

ttmn women. This discrimination Is
strikingly shown In the salary schedule re-

cently
¬

adopted by the Board ot Educatloti ,

v tilth In to bo Incorporated In n bill pending
3n the legislature The new schedule recog-
nizes

¬

merit ns nn essential factor In pro-

ii'otlon
-

' of tencfhcis nnd length of service Is-

lownrdod with Increased pay. The terms ot
the schedule arc ns follows :

First All advances In Hilary should bo-

"bared on merit , grade or claws taught and
length of service.-

Stcond
.

There shall bo five schedules of-

enlixrles : ( n ) For women teaching classes of
the first three jearp , ( b) for women teach-
ing

¬

clarecs of the last four years , ( c ) for
men teachers , ( d ) for women principals ,

( e ) for men ijirlnclpils.
Third For teachers , the question ot merit

shall bo determined from the reports of tiio
principals of the schools , and ot the ns-

fcorlnto
-

superintendents. For principals , the
question ufmerit nhnll bo determined from
the reports of the associate nuperlntcndcntn

Fourth -After service of thrco years at a
given salary , each teacher t hall bo eligible
for advancement to a higher salary.

Fifth All advances In salary shall bo
made In accordance with the sshcdulo unlcts
the Board of Superintendents In any cnso
reports adversely ; but any teacher or princi-
pal

¬

no reported against shall have the right
otappeal to the school board ,

SALARIES OF TEACHERS.
Women class Women , rlnstcs

of lirst of last
three > our . four j.urs.-

I
. Men.

1st year $ CO ! GO ! $1,050l-
.OSO2nd year . . . . . 001 C03-

noa3d year . . . . 1,050-
1.20C4th year . . . . 702

Bth yonr . . . . 702 750
6th year . . . . 702 750
7th jear . . . 1.C01

8th joar . . . . 801-
SOI

! OD 1.501-
l.BOJ3th year . . . .

30th year 000 1,0-2 1OCl-
.SOC11th jear-

12th
900 LOT !

year 900 1.062 l.SO-
t2ictJ3th vcnr-

lith
1.003-

i.ons
1,215

yar1-
6th

1,215 and follow-
1,213

-

yenr . 1,00-
8lHh

Jug years
( and follow-
ing

¬

years . . . 1,215 1,388

Any vvoinnn teacher transferred from n

class of the first three jcars of the coursi
( Schedule I ) to a clans of the last four jours
( Schedule II ) , or vlco versa , Bhall receive the
salary under the new schedule corresponding
to the salary under the old schedule whlcli
was bclnjr received at the time of such
transfer , as the same had been determined
by years of service and merit.

Women teachers giving Instruction In-

boys' classes of the first three jears ot the
course shall receive $30 extra ; of the lasl
four joars of the course $60 extra-

.Girls'
.

classes of the seventh year shall h (

taught by teachers receiving the hlghcsl
grade ot salary paid In the department.

Classes of the third year and of the firs
year shall .bo taught by teachers who , In tin
judgment of the principal and the assoclati
superintendent assigned to the supervlsloi-
of the school , are best fitted for the vvor-
lrequired. .

PRINCIPALS.-
Tear.

.

. Women. Men Year. Women Men
First $1,723 J2.320 SKth . J2 01G J2 73

Second . . .1723 2 &20 Seventh 2,30 325
Third . . . X72S 2,520 KlRhtli . . 2301 3 23
Fourth . . . 2,01(5( 2.7lNlnth| . . . 2301 . ! 25

Fifth 2.016 2,781Tenth| . . . 2,520 3,50

Men principals who have supervision o

nine classes or less shall receive not mon
than $2,502 per annum ; women principal
who have supervision of nlno classes o

less shall receive not more than $1,602 pe-

unnum. .

The nhovoschedules, shall take effec
May 1 , 1839-

.No
.

principal or teacher In the employ o

the board at the tlmo this schedule take
effect shall bo advanced In any one year bo-

jond the grade of salary next higher tha
that received at the tlmo of advancement
but every such principal or teacher who doe

not receive the schedule salary shall bo ad-

vanced year by year until the schedule sal-

ary Is reached , provided the services ar-

meritorious. .

* Ono-blilcrt Uilucatloii.
That our present scheme of popular educa-

tlon neglects the moral and physical force
cf the children and trains the head at 11-

1expepso of the hand was admirably empha-

sized by Dr. Cmll O. Hlrsch of Chicago 1

an address delivered before the West En-

Woman'n club of that city. The Times
Herald soys of It : "It was a strong nppci-

"for n public education that trains the ban( and the eye as well as the head. Dr. Illrscl-
In common with the best educators of 01

times , believes that the chief defect In ov

public school svstem conies from Its fallui-
to hold the Interest of boys , who by the
natural endowments require something IK

sides mcro mental processes for a complcl-
nnd well-rounded development of their fncu-

ties. . (A normally constructed hey rannc-
bo expected to maintain any continuity
Interest Inwork that consists largely I

memorizing or "conning by rote." Ho Is n-

by nature a "conning" animal." Unless I
has been coddled In a hot-house atmosphei
and has been nffemlnattd nnd softened t
employments that repress his boyish pri-

cllvltles , he has a strong desire to do semi
thing with his hands. In him the coustrui-
tlvo Instinct Is strong until It Is smothen-
by the curriculum of thu public schools-

."That
.

this defect In the public scho-
irurrlcull Is generally reiognlzed Is ov
danced by the number of private tnstlti
lions that have sprung up all over tl
country to supply one of the manifest noei-
of a boj's education , a training that taki
account of the fact that n boy cannot I

properly nnd broadly developed by pacl-
Ing hla cranium with laboriously memorize
facts. It Is true that many high schoo-
In the larger cities have recognized th
need b ; adding manual training depar-
menti and n few have established wcl
equipped workshops supplied with model
wood-working machinery nnd machinist
tools , nut the ( ubllc schools as a ru-

ure operated In conformity with a cu-

rlculum that Is framed upon the tlieo
that a boy consists entirely of a globul
repository filled with memorizing faculty-

."It
.

is not designed that the public schoc
shall turn out carpenters or cablnc
makers or machinists , no more than th
should turn out bookkeepers or doctoi
Hut the opportunity to gratify the mechat
cal Inetlnct by the use ot the hands for i

hour each day , thereby giving play to t-

tonitructlvo nnd creative faculty, affords
mental relaxation that enables a boy

the lesions of the books wllh greater
zeal nnJ greater nurress "

nal Noten ,

John H. Flnloy , who has , for n number
of jenre , been president of Knox college , Ima-

Mlgned that posltlnn to accept a place on
the editorial staff of McClure's Magazine

President Harper of the Chicago university
says that hli Institution wants $ 'j,000.000-

Ittht away While this announcement Is-

Ired directly nt the astounded public It may
Intended for Mr Rockefeller alone , n fact

which would relieve the rest of us of a
heavy load of icspuuslblllty.-

U
.

Is the dcilrc of the committee of the
alumni of Columbia university having
charge of the fund for the building ot the
Alumul Memorial hall to have tbo sum
raised to at least $100,000 by next commence-
ncnt

-
day , June 7. Already the fund amount !

to more than JCl.OOO , which has been con-
tributed

¬

by 1'JO alumni In sums varying from
$ to 5000. Several classes have signified
their Intention of raising memorial funds of
from $2,000 to $10000. The proposed hall
will bo built as a part of University hall ,

nnd will fccrvu ns a dining-room for the
officers nnd students , as well ns a meeting
place for the alumni on such occasions as
their annual dinners and reunions.

The movement for the study of the Irish
language In Ireland has met nn obstacle In
the opposition of n numbir of prominent
Irish cducjlnrfi , among whom arc Dr. Ma-
haffy

-

nnd lr.) Atkinson , both of Dublli :
university. Dr. Atkinson Is regarded ns the
greatest living authority on the Irish lan-
gungo

-

nnd literature , nnd might have been
expected to favor the proposed renascence ,

but ho takei the surprising ground that the
mass of cxttint Irish literature , Including
Uio modern folklore , Is too Indecent for
popular teaching.

Sir William .McDonald , tho'tobncco manu-
facturer

¬

of .Montreal , has made another
generous gift to McGlll university. This
tlmo It Is the School ot Mining which Is
benefited , nnd the Rift Is largo enough to
provide the services of a lecturer , n demon-
strator

¬

, nn assistant nnd ti complete stuff ot-

mechanics. . With the recent endowment by
the same benefactor of the professional
chulr this gives the school n complete staff.
The amount of Sir William's present dona-
tion

¬

has not been mndo public , but Is said
to bo about $300 000 and raises the total sum
that ho has given to the university to over
3000000.
_

MR. SHIELDS FEELS HURT

ThlnUn $ '.: .' , ( HH > AVI1I Ilcnl IIU Wnuitdi-
nnd IN ColiiK to Auk Tinllec

for That Amount ,

It Is reported that County Attorney
Shields has prepared a petition In n $25-

000
, -

damage cnso that ho proposes to brliif
against The Boo Publishing company on ac-

count of criticisms of the conduct ot hi :

office that have appeared In the cdltorla
columns ot The Bee

County Attorney Shields was seen In hli-

tfilco by a Bco reporter , to whom ho re-

narked that ho had no Information t

give to The Bee on this or any other mat-
er , now or hereafter. "The Bee has no-

roated mo fairly ," declared the ofilcla-
l'and from this tlmo on you will have tc

get your news from some other source. "
P. S. The petition was filed yesterdaj

afternoon , citing The Bee Publishing com-
>any , Edward Rosovvater and Victor Rose-
vater

-

ns defendants.

FENDER SAVES BOY'S LIFE

Street Car rlckn Him Un nnd Cnrrlci
Him INearl } n llloek He IH

Severely IlrulNed.

The C-y ear-old son of Mr. J. Forcr , Ilvlni-
nt 1304 Burt street , had a very narrow es-

cape from death Sunday afternoon. In at-
icmptlng to cross the street with his fathe
the boy was caught by a rapidly movlm
street car , and , being picked up by th-
'endcr , was carried a distance of nearly
block before the car could bo stopped. H
was severely bruised, and the atteudlu
physician says that he is Internally injured
ilovvover , ho will recover. The fender save
: ho boy's life , thus demonstrating its use
fulness-

.Aiidemoii'H

.

II K CIIIIMCK Tronlile.-
A

.
dog belonging to R. Anderson , rcsldlni-

on Seventeenth street , between Ohio am-
Corby , caused the arrest of his owner b
offending John M. Watson. The complolnan
declares that the dog la vicious and shoul-
bo removed from this terrestrial sphere am
given a safe passport to dog heavon.

This canlno has unfortunately been th
cause of considerable trouble. When th
complaint was filed Court Officer Inda wen
out to kill the animal. Another Anderso
happens to live near R. Anderson , and th-
otltLtir stopped at the former's house. H
asked for the dog , and when It was brough
forth like a lamb to the slaughter , the olllce
emptied his revolver at him , but missing th
target , he borrowed four more cartridges
Falling to dispose of tliu animal , ho the
took n club , or ns ono man claims , a wute
bucket , and knocked him on the head. Afte
returning to the station he learned that h
had gotten the wrong dag , and now th
right Mr. Anderson Is arrested In order tha-
ho may convince the court that he Is th
possessor of a peaceable cantno.

Churned ltli Uiiiliercleinent.-
A

.

collection ot $25 from A. Brando
orornlscs to cause Theodore Hcgemann. 260
North Thirty-third street , trouble , ns n war-
rant was Issued for his arrest for embezzle-
ment upon complaint of William I-

Stoeokcr & Co , Hegcmann heard of the wni
rant and gave himself up nt the station.-

Ilcgomann
.

has been employed by Stoockc
&. Co. for a year and n halt as a clgu-

salesman. . On January 3 ho sold a $2 * hi-

of goods to A. I)run den and two days latt
collected the bill. Ho left tha employ <

his firm without reporting the collectlot
The firm beard of It and notified him o
April 4 that ho must call and settle. Fall-
Ing to do so the complaint was filed-

.Hegomnnn
.

acknowledges that ho collccte
$20 of the bill Ho says ho was hard u
and needed money Ho Insists that ho In-

tended to pay It back and even offered t

work it out , but tbo request was dcnle-
him. . __
_

Happy Is the man or woman who can cat
good , hearty meal without suffering aftoi-

ward. . It you cannot do it. take Kodol Dy-

pepsla Cuie , It digests what you eat , ar
cures all Kinds of Dyspepsia nnd Indlgestlo-

to

I'rrxln tt'i Inn 3lliil t " ° ' bnuliil hfimln
The Presbyterian ministers of the city in

their wives held a social session In the Can
morclal club rooms > esterday and passed
very pleasant hour together , n portion of tl-

tlmo being devoted to the disposition of n

excellent luncheon About forty wci-

present. . Nov. Dr. Harsha pieslded Afti
the luncheon the follow IHK toasts vvcro n-

sponded to : "Tho Denominational Spirit
Hev. Dr. Lampe ; "Making lloth KM
Meet , " Ilev A. D. Drown , "Iho Evolution
a Presbvtorlan Minister. " Ilev. Dr Ollch Is-

"The Pastor's "Wife , " Mrs J M Wllsoi-
"Tbo HacKsllder. " Uev. T. V Moore-

.Mnt

.

liifiitN of TriiniiM ,

Forty-three members ot the Twenty-Be
end Infantry , who were left at 1'ort Cro-

on account of sickness when the regime
started for the Philippines , have started f

San Francisco In charge of First Lleutena
Isaac Krwln of the Sixteenth Infantry Thi
will sail on the tlrst transport to rejoin the
regiment.

Contrary to expectations the Twenty-fir
Infantry will make Its trip from Plattsburg-
N. . Y , to San Francisco , this week The reg-

ment will pass through Omaha Thursda
There are 1,300 men In the command.

WALTHAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable timekeepers
made in this country or in any other.
The "Riverside" (* * *) movement is jeivcled

throughout with rubies and sapphires ,

For sale by all

OES OVER UNTIL MONDAY

'artial Hiring 11 Hid in the South Omaha

Contempt Oasj.-

MPORTANT

.

WITNESS FOR STATE IS ABSENT

A del mtluit Kd .loluiMon ,

Who AVun HJrrli-il from the Klee-
tldii

-
llootli , 1)1(1 Not f'rentc-

An > DNtnrliiincr ,

Major Ensor , Chief of Police Carroll nnd-

mccrs Morrlsey nnd Hyock of South Omflha
ere before Judge rnwcctt jcsterdny to
lead that they were not guilty of contempt
f court In throwing Ed Johnstou out of the
cglstratlon 1)ooth In the Fourth waul on-

prll 1 , after they had been enjoined by the
ourt from Interfering The evidence occu-
led oil the forenoon nnd the cnso was
nally adjourned to next Monday night on-

ccount of the absence of ono of the Im-

ortant
-

witnesses for the state.
The testimony was practically n repetition

f the facts ns thej were published nt the
Imo the controversy occurred The only
ow fontuio was the proof that It was Cap-

nln
-

Alllo nnd not Officer Morrlseywho ns-

Istcd
-

to eject Johnston from the booth , and
liat the Information was defective In that
ospect. Deputy Sheriff Grebe , Registrars

E. Bruce and Thomas Fitzgerald and Ed-

.ohnston
.

wore put on the stand for the
late. Their testimony showed that the re-

training
¬

order was served by Deputy Grebe
nd that Captain Allie and Officer Hjock-
ubBcquently ejected Johnston and arrested
ilm for nn alleged disturbance of the pcaco-
vlth the remark that "tho sheriff can be-

d , ns Ed. Johnston is not running
south Omaha. "

The registrars testified tint Johnston
showed them an order from Edward Doyle ,

iiember ot the city central committee from
ho Fourth ward , by which he , Johnston ,

designated as official challenger. They
ilso testified that Johnston created no dls-
urbanco

-
In the booth at any time.

lit AM ) AMI I'CTIT .11 IIOIIS UIIAWX-

Tor Term of tlic VnKi-il StiitcN
Court , lleKlnitliiK .Mn > 1.

The Jurors for the May term of the
United States court have been drawn and
notices nro being sent out to the lucky
men. The term promises to bo a long one
as there is a largo number ot cases docketed
'or trial. The grand Jurors are cited to ap-
pear on May 1 , the first day of the term
and the petit Jurors on May 4. The namci-
of the Jurors and their pcstolllce addresses
follow :

Grand Jurors Frank Gtlffin , Decatur ; W-
B. . Thorpe , David City ; C. W. Hull , Omaha
B. S. Hall , Long Pine ; O. Horn , Syracuse
3corgo F. Collins , Firth ; Loroj S. Butler
Swing ; E H. Dodd , Newport ; Charles W-
Lyman , Omaha ; W. A. Doggett , Lincoln
David Barrlck , Wood River ; F. M. Gram-
mer , Plcasanton ; J. W. Bonsall , Fender
John Porter , Pawnee ; J. W. Dolan , In-
dlanola ; J. C. Robertson , Nelson ; Gcorgi
Todd , Waterloo ; John Barton , Wllber ; K-

L Means , Orleans ; C. W. Catlln , Omaha ; O
King , Omaha ; Ed Reynolds. Wayne ; A. N-

D Shilling. Lincoln.
Petit Jurors J. W. Lash , Auburn ; R. A-

Bojd , Hastings , O. A. Cooper , Pawnee
John Wright , Norfolk ; H. G. Wilson , Stod-
clard ; O. N. Watson , Nebraska City ; Joslal
Kent , Zenar Stevens , Omahi ; E. Y. Abbott
Pllger , S. W. Wilson , Underwood ; Charloi
Martin , Omaha ; Daniel Graves , Arborvillo-
W. . H. ''Robblns , Beatrice ; John W. Sturrcl
Crete ; T. B. Cooper , Omaha ; Harry Hallo
wa >

-
, PInttsmouth ; Emll Neiiman , Stanton

Henry Albert , Clatonla ; C. C. Yost , Omaha
J. WIneland , Carroll ; Le>oy Hall , Crawford
T. B Clawson , David City ; A. J. Peck
Omaha ; James Mallon , Fremont ; F. P. Bui
lard , North Platte ; J. C. Williams , Hastings
W. A. Wells , David Cltj ; H. Andrews
Brovvnvlllo ; Fred Buck , WIsner ; J. A. Cllne-
Mlnden ; Solomon Schwad , Charles J. Olson
Lincoln ; O 0. Bailey , Franklin ; D. B. Ball
Wllcox ; Thomas Carroll , Fremont ; R. H
Miller , Nebraska City.

HUT JLITT1U I'Oll TUB JUDGES 'I O IJ-

Ilent tluit Comex Rctwccii Term
IH <nOn. .

While all of the district court judges re-
main In the city to attend to such mlno
Judicial functions as may arise in the bo-
tweenterm period , no matters of Impoi-
tanco were presented today except In tt
equity branch. Judge Powell Is not llkel-
to take up anything before Wednesdaj
Judge Scott had nothing on his docket to-
day and Judges Keysor nnd Slabaugh 0-
1cupled the foienoon In hearing a few ma-
tlons cf minor Importance

In criminal court Rudlo Baler was ar-
ralgned for contempt in neglecting to np
pear in court na a complaining vvltnee
against Ernest Rae In a South Omaha shoot-
Ing , and his plea of not guilty will h
tested Tuesday. John Dusenberrj' , a 15-jea
old boy , charged with iburglary at the ea-

tabllshmcnt cf the G. B. Hurat compan
March 31 , was allowed to go pending goo
behavior.

Counterfeit lliiiorH.
John W. Batttn , ns a master In chancery ,

hearing the case of James Henncssy agalns
half a dozen druggists and a like numbc-
of saloon keepers of the city. In behalf c
the company of which ho Is a member h
contends that the defendants nro sollln
liquors that are counterfeits of those whlc
his firm manufrfcturcs nnd sells. The pet
tlon alleges that at some point In th
United States there Is a concern that Is pul
ting out nn nrtlclo of brandy that is cor-
talned In bottles that are similar to thee
which his firm uses , that the label Is sul-
stantlally the same , but that the goods at-
of an inferior quality. Ho further allcgt
that this Is not only being done In Omah-
ibutthat the fraud Is being practiced a
over the United States.

Examiner Hattln will not pass upon tl
caso. Ho will simply take the testimony an
transmit It to the United States cour
where it will bo examined. If it Is foun
that the petitioner has made a case , the
in that oyent ho will bring damage suit
charging Infringement upon his trade marl
which , ho says , Is one of the things thi-
constttutca his stock In trade-

.CluirxeN

.

for llettirnliiK War Iliillooi-
It is understood that ono of the Omul

railroads has agreed to transport the go-
iornment's war balloon and Its nppurtenanci-
Jrom this city to Washington for nboi
1000. The news in this may bo better n |

predated In connection with the statemei
that when the balloon outfit was brougl-
to the exposition last summer from Tamj
the freight charges were between $3,000 at
4000. The balloon was pecunil as an a
traction for the exposition and the office
of the enterprise guaranteed thu chargu
The bill was pronounced exortlonate at tl-

tlmo and the enormity of the charge
shown by tbo offer of tbo road to take tl
property to Washington Since the close
the exposition the balloon has been Eton
at the government corral. It will requl
four or five cars to carry the outfit.-

V

.

Snloou MuIIIIf ,

Judge Dickinson has granted a tempera
restraining order to prevent Walter Bra
des , William Krug. A. E , Walkup , N.
Halter and D. T Lootnls from Interferli
with the management of the saloon at Ten
and i.Mnton streets , which was previous
run by Pat O'Hcarn and John R. Dola-

ThU Is ono feature ot a controversy ov
the possession of the property , which w

the subject of a very lively muss at t
saloon Saturday night , The story of the p-

tltloners is that the lot -was leased frc
the Union Tactile Railroad company May
1S01 , for five years -nltli the privlUze of ,

xtcnslon for n similar period. O Hcarn nnd
Dolan then built a $2,000 building and occii-

led It ns n saloon until June. 1S9G , when
) Hoarn died and his widow , as admlnti-
ratrlx

-

, assumed his Interest In the con-

ern.
-

. It li alleged that the plaintiffs ten-

ercd
-

the rent for the first quarter of 1S99-

ut It was refused nnd forcible entry and
ctalner proceedings wcro begun. As ft re-

ult
-

it Is stated that the defendants came
nto the saloon Saturday night and drove
ut the employes , and that they hive since
ircatened to destroy the building. The re-

training
¬

order was Isiued to prevent nny-
uch contingency until April 13 , when the
ppllcntlon tor a temporary Injunction will
e heard.

lllecli Dltoree
Judge Fawcett resumed the Ricoh divorce

tearing yesterday nftcrnoon. The testimony
ns mainly corroborative of that of Mrs.-

lech
.

Leopold Dohl swore that on one cc-

aslon
-

he had mule nn accommodation note
or $ uGOO for Hlcch , nnd nt the same time
larked It paid. (Mrs. Rlcch then testified
tat Hlcch had told her that ho had used
6,000 that he had collected on a South
) m.iha mortgage to pay this note , thus cx-

oslng
-

a very clover scheme on Rlech's
art to keep his wlfo In Ignorance of how
mich money ho was spending

Charles Segar , n brother-in-law of Mrs.-
Ucch

.

, testified that ho hid the
llech domicile with his two children , but
llcch had ejected him from the house after
cruslng him of improper relations with
Irs. Rlech.-

S

.

' nn I to n Hiiiitnue Suit.
The Union Stock Yards company of South

imaha has filed a suit against the Chicago ,
lurllngtou & Qulncy railroad for $0.697.8-
0amagcs on account ot the serious Injury of
Edward Godwin , nn employe of the stock
nrds company , which occurred April 10 ,
S95. It Is asserted that the railroad coin-
any delivered a car nt the jards which was
n ft tlelectlvo condition and which caused
he nccldcnt. Godwin secured n Judgment
f $10,350 against the stock jards company ,

vhlch was subsequently settled for the
mount which the company now seeks to re-
over fiom the railroad.

Minor Mntturn In Court.
The Injunction suit that grow out ot the

rouble between the proprietor of the Klon ¬

dike restaurant and the waiter's union was
o have been determined before Judge Dlck-
nson

-
yesterday , but as the attendsengaged elsewhere it was continued

until later In the week.
Arguments on motions tending to partially

''lose up the receivership affalts of the Gor-
man

¬

Savings and Nebraska Savings nnd Ex-
change

¬

banks were set for hearing before
ludgo Fawcott yesterday , but on account ofpress of other equity matters they were
ontinued to Thursday , April 20
The attorneys and others Interested in the

Ueck divorce case took a vacation jestorday
morning while Judge Fawcett heard some
other matters. The divorce case was re-
sumed

-
nt 2 o'clock , but It will ptobahly bo-

jroken into again , as Judge Fawcett Is com-
iclled

-
to leave for Wisconsin Tuesday night

: o assist in moving his Invalid son , George
3. Faweett , to Galena , 111. Ho will probably
be absent most of the week.

Judge Keysor has refused to grant the
writ demanded by Charles II. Bojce. an ox-
police officer , to compel the Board of Flro-

nd Police Commissioners to reinstate him
In the department. This is similar to a.
number of previous cases In which the writ
has been granted. In this Instance , how-
ever

¬

, It developed that Boyco had been sus-
pended

¬

for cause and the court refused to
order the board to reinstate him.

The Meyer-Michaels replevin case , which
has been the exclusive attraction In Judge
Keysor's room during the last ten days , has
finally been ended. The Jury returned a ver ¬

dict In which It was found that the stock ol
jewelry In controversy was the property ol
the defendant and that he was entitled to
damages to the amount ot 081.28 on account
of Its detention. It was also found that
Constable Learn , who intervened in the
pleadings , has an Interest In the fixtures thai
is valued at $357.20-

.Mamie
.

E. Sadler has maJle application fet
an Injunction to restrain Hartley E. White
from opening nn employment agency in thli-
city. . It is alleged that AVhlto was formerly
the proprietor ot an employment agency al
Sixteenth and Douglas streets , which was
purchased by the plaintiff on condition thai
White should not engage in the same busi-
ness In Omaha. It is now assorted that h (
Is about to open a similar establishment or
Faniam street , and the courts are asked tt
Interfere to compel him to keep his provloui-
agreement. .

Two In Keilorul JtulliUim
Heretofore but ono elevator has been It

operation Ifi the government building. To.
day the second of the lifts will be pu
Into service , -with Fred Sullivan , former ! ;
of the Now York Life Insurance building
as conductor. The lifts will run from
o'clock In the morning until 6 o'clock a-
night. . During the noon hour , ono elovatoi
will run , so that there vUll bo no cllmblni-
of stairs during the business hours. Thi
elevators will both run from the first t
the fourth floors. Parties desiring tovlsl
the basement or the fifth floor will bo com-
pelled to use the Blairs. However , It I

not thought that this will work any grea
amount of Inconvenience , as the fifth lloo-
Is used eolely for storage purposes and tin
basement principally for the engines am-
storage. .

That MeniiM ItlieniniitlMiii.-
Snto

.

and swollen joints , sharp , shootlni
pains , torturing muscles , no rest , no sleep
That means rheumatism. It Is a, stubbon
disease to fight , but Chamberlain's Pali
Balm has conquered It thousands of times. I
will do so whenever the opportunity Is of-

fcred. . Try It. One application relieves th-
pain. .

Weather anil KallliiK Illti't
The temperature started In at 38 degree

and continued to rise during the day , bring-
Ing It up to real springlike conditions Tin
weather olllce gives out the statomant tha-
It will bu fair tonight and probably TUBS

day , with a prospect of a cooler wave to-

morrow. . In the urper valley It Is cloudy
with rain falling In eastern Montana

Fears of high water are rapidly passim
awajSlnco Saturday , nt this point , th
water In the Missouri river has fallen tvvi

and one-half feet. At Sioux City during th
same period tbere has been a fall of mor
than a foot. Kansas City and St Joseph ar
the only polnta that report rise.

Before the disco of One Minute Coug
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed b
coughing congregations. No excuse for I

D3W.

Itenl nxtntv. Dealerx.
The Real Estate exchange mot yesterday I

tha Commercial club rooms for dlscusslo-
of matters requiring Us attention. Incident-
ally It nppolntcd H. T. Clark and E. A

Benson as n committee to visit the bank
In the Interest of the clearings. A com
mlttco was also appointed , consisting of 'vN-

H. . Green , John W. Robblns and H. T. Clarl-
to see the county commissioners and re-

auest them to have trees eot out along th
- boulevards and roads leading out of th-

t city. Th trees are on hand , and It I

, claimed the cost of Rotting them sot ov
* properly will bo small.

ffflEEUIEN FEEL INTERESTED

Lnud in Their Demands That Street Repairs

Be Made.

THOROUGHFARES MENACE LIFE AND LIMB

1'inomeiitn Ari * Poll nil In He 1'till of-

llolrn CnuniMl lij- Cut * Muilc
for Soivrr niul AVnter

Connection * .

The sunshine nnd balmy atmosphere of

Sunday brought out the wheelers'of both
cxcs In considerable numbers As one

consequence of thle , Innumerable maledic-

tions
¬

wcro heaped upon the holds of ell }

officials by these who attempted to rise
on some of the streets of the city Never
In the history of Omaha , as the old timers
say , have the principal streets , es-

peclally thoao down town , been In sues
bad nnd dangerous condition.

The winter has been a > ery eevero one
upon the pavements , nnd the consequence
Is that dangerous holct pop up before the
wheelmen ns they whirl along nnd InMtc
perilous falls unites n very sharp lookout
It kept. In many places , too , where thu-

pavomcnt has been torn UDfor sewer or
water connections , It has not been ri-
placed , nnd cjcllst who hits ono of-

thcso spots mufct bo prepared for a hurdle
race In order to bo ccrtnln that hovlK
not draw a broken limb. A number ot ac-

cidents
¬

occurred Sunday , but fortunately
none was serious.

The worst of the streets appear to be
North Sixteenth , Cumlng and North
Twenty-fourth Some of the paved thor-

oughfares
¬

down town nre ns bad. During
the evening traveling by blcjclo Is n (Ii-

1cldedly

-

dangerous occupation. On North
Twcntj-fourth street near I'nul nn acci-

dent

¬

occurred that almost resulted In broken
Units , nnd did demolish a blc > cle. At this
point the pavement was torn up last win-

ter
¬

in order to make connections. It has
not been replaced and a big heap of dirt
Is feet beside the hole. Early Sunday even-
ing

¬

a tantlem bearing a man and woman
struck this obstruction. The riders wore
eent flying through the air , but fortunately
escaped with only painful bruises. Tne
front wheel of the blc > clo was smashed.

The paving companies that have the con-

tract
¬

for keeping the streets in repair nnd
others which arc required to keep streets In
good condition , under their guarantee , have
not jet commenced work. On some of the
streets some time may elapse before nny re-

pairing
-

Is done because of tbo fact that con-

tracts
¬

have expired nnd new ones have not
jet been entered into. This Is the case with
North Sixteenth street from Douglas to-

Izard. . This contract expired last December.
The city council is talking oC entering Into
new contracts for repairs , but as there Is
some doubt just what sort of a contract will
ho made , it may be some tlmo before nnj-
thlng

-
is done-

.Although
.

they may not be aware of It ,

blcjclo riders arc deeply concerned in the
intention of the city council to assess the
cost of all iciulra against adjoining prop-
erty

¬

Instead of p-jing for them out of the
general fund. This will bo so , especially , if-

It Is decided that no repairing can be ordered
by the council unless It Is petitioned for , as
the city attorney bolloves is required by the
charter. If a property owner refuses to pay
for the repairing of a street by declining to
sign a petition the street will remain in
bad condition forever.

run ivnsTnu.v virrniiAass-

of tinCl > II AVnr llciucm-
Itt'ird

-
! > tin * UiMicral Cioeminent. .

WASHINGTON , April 10 ( Special ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of March 29 :

Nebraska : Original William H. Vlckers ,

Omaha , $10 ; John M. Barrett , Wayne. JG
Additional Ferdinand Wendorff , Western ,
$6 to ? S. Increase William Evans , Ough ,

Jl-J to $24 ; William T. B. Lawson , Ansley ,
$14 to 17. Original widows , etc Minor ol
David Taj lor. Wllsonvllle , $10 ; Lovlca A-

.Klnnamon
.

, PInttsmouth , $12 ; Lydla J. Brit-
ton ( reissue ) , David City , 12.

Iowa : Original Albert V. Tyler , Defiance ,

$10 ; Thomas Pruett , Missouri Valley. $8
Additional Isaac Oushnrd , Waterloo , $6 tc
8. Restoration and reissue John M. John-
son , dead , Milton , 50. Restoration , reissue
and Increase James II. Mathew , dead , Oska-
loosa

-

, $8 to 10. Increase Oscar Perry
Jacks6n Junction , $12 to $17 ; Jasper N
Marsh , Torest Home , $10 to $17 ; Franl-
Jahnel , New Haven , $6 ; Martin L. Orris-
Colbr.. $10 to $12 ; John M. Carr , New
Sharon. $12 to $14 ; Henry G. Smith , Hum-
boldt

-

, $11 to $17 ; Jackson G. Hunter , Sylvia
$14 to $17 ; I3nos Fogle , Lncona. $8 to $12
Philip Polston , ralrlleld. $8 to 10. Orlglna
widows , etc Sarah Ellen Mathew , Oaka-
loosa , $8 ; Mary M. Lott , Albla , $8 ; Lizzie-
II. . Howard , Glldden , $8 , Ester Ann Paxton
Home , $8 , Eugenia J Johnson , Milton , $12
Clara Jeffries , MllJnervllle , 8.

Colorado Additional William H. Bee.
man , Evans , $4 to 6. Original widows , etc

Kate Wells , Greeley , 8. *
South Dakota : Restoration and increase-

John Weaver , dead , Alpha , $12 to 11. In-
crease John ray , Sturgls , $6 to $10
Original widows , etc. Matilda nue , dead
Big Stone , $8 , minor of Henry N. Hue , Bli
Stone , 10.

Detroit AV1II Stop InJiiNtlor.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 10. The cruiser Do-

trolt has been ordered to stop at Cartagena
Colombia , before putting In at Port Limon
It Is duo at the first named port tomorrow
The Instructions prepared fbr Captain Day
ton in substance authorize him to deal will
the situation on Its merits nnd according ti
his own Judgment. If ho finds that the Nlca-
raguan general , Torres , at BlueDelds , IB op-
presslvely treating American merchants , hi
will put an Instant stop to the complaints
The Detroit Is to stop nt Grcjtown afte
leaving Port Lltnon.-

ICIIlH

.

niul KeuiiHSilent. .
ST. LOUIS , April 10. A spoclaUelegran-

to the Post-Dispatch from BowldB Green
Ivy. , says Hobeit Douglass , sup fftenden-
of tbo Wliltestono quarry near this city , am
his son Sholto wcro shot by Prank Gotts-
wallls , a carpenter , at 9 o'clock today , Thi
weapon used was a double-barreled shotgui
charged with buckshot. Gottswallls cnmo ti
town and surrendered to the officers , but re-
fused to talk. It Is therefore not knowi
what caused the Bhootlng.

The Genuine
Horsford's' Acid Phosphate
Always hao the name "HorsforU'a"-
on the labol.

NEVER SOLD IN BULK ,

Then a Cigar

"Neio's banquets" weio famed for
their sumptuoiiMiesb but they did not
excel In quality the every day luncheon
honed by Halduff connolb omn alllim
this statement by their constant pat-

ronage
¬

the prices In this famous lunch-

eon
¬

aio half what wo need to clmige.
ry You can take homo a quail of our de-

licious

¬

Ice cieam In your pocket wo put
nV.

V.IB It up In llttlo quiiit icftlgenitors that
Keep It fiozeu solid for horns lOc

th enough for eight pelbons half slio ti-

de.BALDUFFS

.
iyn.

er-

as
he-

ru

,
Uack-lblO t* 2i30, Suppw-3i30 to

1620 Fnrnara 6t1 ,

in

Wheels Tor
*u

I Enter The Bee Wheel Contests $
#-

THIS IS THE PLAN :

Hero U the Plan of the contest The Ueo
will Rlvo nvvay nny standard make wheel
the winner may choose for cnOi 300 orders
handed Into our otllce As soon ns the first

# * SCO orders have been received the first con-

test
¬They closer nnd we will award the wheel to ttTthe ono bringing the most orders out ot this

300. Then contest No 1 closes nnd contest
No. 2 opens on the next 300 orders

Wo expect to give nwn > dozens of wheels ,Cost for Just BOO how easy thi * It If only thirty If
people start out to get sulwrlbert they will
only have to average ten nploco to make the
total , so that the winner will not have to
Bet very many orderi > ou BCO The wny to-

doYou is to start earl } nnd band In > our orders AInt The Ueo office ns BOOH as possible
* Now nbout the orders IJach order must

be for nn nctual now subscriber Unch sub-
scriber

¬

must take The Hoc for at least three
weeks and pay for It In order to bo counted
U Is better , but not nee ssnn , to vnj In nd-

valico.

- J&
t *

. If the subscription Is paid for In ml-

vnnce
- jl i-

rJFIt will count ono on vour score for
each three weeks for which U Is prepaid *For pxnmplc If a sulncrlhnr pnvs In ad-

vance
¬a for six weeks It counts 2 If ho pays #* for twehe weeks It will count 4 , It ho vn > s

! for ono yenr It will count 17. On orders
which nro not pnld In ndvnnco It will count

Cent only ono on jour score , no matter how long &iiI ho continues to tnko It-

OMAHA UAUA" UKU-

.cmcuLATioN
.

nnt > T-

N.iiI . II. Call nt The Ueo ottlcu to register
nnd get sample copies

No ono connected with The Ueo will be W

I allowed to enter this contest

* You Choose Any &
&

FIRES A SHOT AT 1HUMPSON

Family Diaturbancei at 202 North Forty-
Fourth Street.

DEFENDANT IN DIVORCE MAKES TROUBLE

Ill * AVIfo l y nil Unwelcome
Cnll Acuoinimiileil l > 111 * Sinter

Slrx. Tlioiii H ( ii CoiniilitliiH to-

Ucput } County Attorncj.

, family disturbance broke the monotony
Sunday afternoon nbout 3 o'clock at thu
home ot Mrs. George F. Thompson , 202-

Nortli Forty-fourth street. It was caused
by the appearance of George Thompson , who
wanted to sec his 2-jcar-old sou , ho and his
.vlfo having separated several months ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Thompson called nt the central station
esterday and complained to the deputy

county attorney , as she wanted her husband
arrested.-

Mrs.
.

. Thompson said It has been the cus-

tom
¬

of her husband to call on Sundajs to
see the boy. Ho had boon admonished not
to bring any of his sisters with him as they
wcro not on good terms w Ith the family. Ho
paid no attention to this warning , however ,

and appeared Sunday afternoon with one
of bis sisters , a school teacher , and asked
to see bis boy. Mrs. Thompson told him ho
could come in , but his sister could not. At
this he forced open the door and pushed his
way into tbo house. Mrs. Thompson's
mother advised him to depart , but he re-

fused
¬

and grabbing a curtain pole attempted
to strike his wlfo and her mother. The ap-

pearance
-

of the wlfo's brother caused
Thompson and his sister to beat a retreat ,

but they stopped outstdo the door , and then
Thompson threatened to Invade the house
again. Mrs. Thompson caught up her broth ¬

er's revolver from a table and fired one Bhot
through the door , which sent Thompson and
bis sister away In a hurry.

Mrs Thompson filed n petition for divorce
from her husband last Friday , alleging cru-

elty
¬

as sufficient cause for her rcloase , and
the character of her husband's reputation
as an argument In favor of giving her the
custody of their boy-

.I'n

.

enieiitx Uiienrtheil.
Street cleaners nro working their way

onto some of the outlying paved streets. In
some instances they are finding pavements
that some people supposed did not exist
For Instance , out on Corby , Bristol , the
north end of Sherman avenua and North
Twenty-fourth street , the streets have not
been cleaned for months and tbo dirt and
filth cover the pavements to the depth of
several Inches , extending from curb to curb.
People residing on these streets have pro-

tested
¬

against the filthy condition ot thn-
pavement. . They contend that they pay
their taxes the same as the people on Far-
nam

-
nnd downtown streets and are en-

titled
¬

to uoino consideration.-

J.

.

. Sheer , Sedalla , Mo. , tonfluctor on eloc-

trlo
-

street car line , writes that his little
daughter was very low with croup , and her
llfo saved after all physicians bad failed ,

only by using One Mlnutd Cough Ours-

.TiiiiiHiortM

.

lleliiK I'nl lit Order.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 10. The United

States collier Brutus has finished loading coal
and will sail today for Guam. The Scan-
dla

-
will be takuii to Hunter's Point dry

dock today. The transport Arizona has.

finished coaling and Is all ready to take on
supplies for Its voyage The Newport will
bo doc.ked today nt the I'nlon It on works
for n thorough overhauling It It expected
that within a few iHva all ot the transports
will bo ready to convoy to Manila the troops
now cnroute from the cast

URGE BLACK FOR COMMANDER

IllliiolH Mnn n Cniulltliite for Ilenil ol

the U. A. 11. 'National

CHICAGO , April 10 The name ot General
John C. Black will bo presented to the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the national encamp-

ment
¬

ot the Granl Army of the Republic
when It assembles In Philadelphia Wednes-
day

¬

to elect n commander-ln-chlof to com-

plete
¬

the unexplred tetm of the lute Colonel
James A. Sexton. A delegation consisting of
nearly n score of his Illinois friends .ind sup-

porters
¬

will offer General Black's name.
The Black delegation left for Philadelphia
last ovonlng and Included In the number
Adjutant General Parti Idgc , General Stlbbs-
nnd Colonels J J. Everest , F W. Splnk ,

C. II. McConnell and T W. Scott of Falrf-

iclfl
-

, the moro nctlvo workers. General
Black Is the present commander of the de-

partment
¬

of Illinois , Gtand Army of tbo-
Republic. .

TueltoIln.r Killed.
AUSTIN , Tex . April 10 A mining disaster

In which twelve men lost their lives Is re-
ported

¬

from the Siena Mejadi mining cimp ,

located In tbo state of Coahulln , Mexico ,

fifty miles south of Presidio , Tox. An ex-

plosion
¬

of foul gas occurred In the Veda
Rica sllv-er mine nnd before nil the miners
could get to the surface the dry timbers
were on fire , the flames ban lug exit.

Farmer ICHIx llrotherliiI.nir.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , April 10 A special telegram

from McLcnnsboro , 111 , to thn Poat-Dls-
patch pays Frank llorrlck , living near
Hickory Hill church , In the southern part cf
this county , went to the house of his
brother-in-law. Mark llnrger , last night , anil-
BtnbbeU him to death with a knife. No
particulars are given. Both moil arc well
known.

il Iiiinilier lira Conihlne ,

SAN FRANCISCO. April 10 The Ex-

aminer
¬

states that thuic Is n probability ot-

a combine among the redwood lumber men
of this coast in tbo near futur-

e.So

.

Many
People
Have lieadaches that art
duo to the over tasked
oycs Eye helps that help
and relieve arc the kind
wo have been furnishing

Our optical department
Is in charge of a compe-

tent
¬

nnd practical optician
who will examine your
eyes free of charge Wo
guarantee satisfactory
w ork.

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO. ,
Lending feflentlllc Optician * .

1408 Fnrnain. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

The Last Week-
only six inoio ( layw of the great clear-

hitf
-

out Nile of A. IIosiio'K btoc-k of flno-

hlRlie'ht ( 'iutle jiInnoH and 01 suns Al-

most
¬

liulf tlio slock was hold last vu'ok
And the balance must K < by thu ] f th-

vhin the bulltllm ,' altinations benln
Novelbefoio has Mich an opportunity
niest'iited Itholf when the bent most
tellable niul oldest nwKes of pianos
< -ouUl bo inn clnihetl at the low pilcos
and easy tet aw Those Inteiested bhonld
call enrly In the week to HPCUIO choice
ImiKalns Such plauim nn the Klmbnlt-
Kuabo Ilallet & Davlw HoHpe Ida-
inlih

-

k Bach aie irptcbcnted In thlH-
hale. .

A. HOSPE ,
We oelelirntn our Stlth lnmlneM aanl-

Oct.
-

. SHril , 1800.

Music and Art 1513 Dougla* .

The Exposition is Moving Along

Today agents BO to Hawaii Cuba
and 1'orlo Hlco-and the bent of UIOHO

count i leu will bo leprescntpd at the
Bieat show Abeatly hero at Diox I * .

Shooman'd ate the bent § 3.00 Bhoet , over
biouk'ht to Omaha for man's wear The
nobby shapes that jou expect to llml
only In the $r Kind pel feetcd tips-ami
the new Hlucher cut new this HunBo-
npiovlim bo popular If you want to bee
a ually good Mioo for $ :) .QO mid one
that Is going to bo satisfactory you'll
have to bee the-

se.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Oniulm'v Up-to-date Shoe U B ,

1410 1'A UN AM STREET.
Now biirliite t'atiilitKuc nun reuily

bent fur the nnUliitf.


